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M\any, %i'e hâ~ve )10 doubî, wUll ihiffi CORRESPONDENCE.
Ilh.t wve arc irijust, and that ihere is too n'ret River$, May 23th I8MI).

mnuel nspernîy, in our remarks. XVe leave Eriend CAit'oPr

it to iliose wvho have felt the pain of uni- As 1 undlersturid you have anme influ-
riierited blo1Y n ai teir conduct, wliei4ýei ence with the Boys, 1 hope you will

w(, liavc gone beïQiid the boundt of truth. grant me a corner of your valuable slieet
Even if we had, we consider ourselves 10 holq4by, while I remind thepi of the
jiistified ini doing so ; we cari t sea why importance of indulging in i"copl dip';
ilie #gaine' should ho confiried to crie every Mglrning. Mos$ of them, Wvho are
side. 0 ur obj et hioweve r is flot P re- toq lazy to get up in thi orni ng, baffle
tuliate but to remonstrate, to informi during th 'e dey undeç a scorching sun,
tiose, who seem not to posseas sense which is flot only unp!eaqant but dange-
enougli 10 perceivo it fo~r themselves, roua. Tjie morning le the proper lime
thai. those characters they play so lighrly fur .bathing, and ihose who enjoy such a
with are nlot ihings "of Uitile account ;" treat will agree with me in suying that
thut a character olhce lostish with Do îhey feel invigorated. and as cool as a
small difficulty regained. Th'ose, of whom cucumber ail day. But we puy soruch
Nvo are writing, should recollect, thai attention, 10 scrubbing and ornamenting
111e notby shunning anoffender,by point- oui artificial covering, that our naturai.
ing the finger ofcontempt and reproachi coverixig 18 neglected, probably because
ut him, by -ulshing hit- 'aults highly ex- it is not included ia the catalogue of fus-
aggerated, that ho is to be reclaimed from shion.
the evil int which lie lias fallen ; and 1 amn fond of a "lcomfortable slîlver,"
rBurely we cannot believe that any who myseif in the nighty (shallow) wat~ers
pretend 10 the name of christians can of our noble St. Lawrence, but 1 tuke
wish for anything else, as i*t is dificult 10 cure nover bo go beyond my depth, as il
believe thut they wish lm to sink deeper is dangerous in case you might stop on a
into wickedness. If told so they wvould crab and loose your equal liberty. Whien
sludder at the thought ; (plain evidence 1 want a good E-pout, wvhulo fushion, I
of the îlîoughtlossness of somo people,) gel on my knoos to il, as il la the sufea.t
still1 their tyhole beliavior i8 calci4lgted to way, in always having u gond footing.
imuko hlm do s'o Yu will please excuse this watery at-

fît te otofouhtpt ai copsiin
If il should ever flteL otfyuh, And believe me, Yours &c.,

"said Sir Walter Scott in his biography," Tommy Cod, Junr.
te permse ihese pages, let sucli a reader ---------------------__

reinembher il ie with the deellest regret, An English t)arish churcli gives the
that 1 recp'tlect, in my manhood, ic op- following Notice. "9 Thut noprsni
linaunitie!i of lcarning which 1 neglected to bo buiried in this church-yard, except

iii myyouîh.those living in thé parish ; and those
in iy yoth.Who toish t, heo ur-ied are desired to ap-

if such a man as Scott thoughs he had pl to lhe parish-clerk Il'
iipgleotr;t hie opportunities, what must Verily it is lhardly fair to doubt thut
the feelings of a really ignorant man be ! Balaamn's usa spoke like 'a nan, whcn

t $0o r»any ipen :peak like asss


